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On Modeling  Systems  of Crop Acreage  Demands
Barry T. Coyle
This article presents  an alternative  approach to the specification of systems of
crop acreage responses. Derived demands for acreages of individual crops are
specified  as  conditional  on  total  crop  acreage,  and  related  separability  and
dynamic  specifications  help  to  reduce  the  effects of multicollinearity  in the
system.  A simple  econometric  model  of crop  acreage  demands  for Western
Canada illustrates the methodology.
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Introduction
Agricultural economists often have favored modeling crop production decisions in terms
of acreage  responses rather than output  supplies.  The  standard argument has been that
acreage  planted is  essentially independent  of subsequent weather conditions  and hence
may provide a closer proxy to planned production  than does observed output.  Most of
these acreage  response studies have adopted  the basic framework  of the Nerlove  partial
adjustment  and  adaptive  expectations  model  (Nerlove  1956,  1972;  Askari  and  Cum-
mings). More recent studies have modified this framework by incorporating (a) alternative
specifications of price expectations (e.g.,  Chavas, Pope, and Kao; Shideed and White); (b)
the  role  of government  programs  (Houck and  Ryan;  Lidman  and  Bawden;  Morzuch,
Weaver,  and  Helmberger;  Lee  and  Helmberger;  McIntosh  and  Shideed);  and  (c)  risk
(Behrman;  Just; Lin; Traill; Nieuwoudt, Womack,  and Johnson;  Chavas and Holt).  The
Nerlove  model also has been criticized  from the viewpoint of rational expectations  and
more general models of supply response (e.g., Muth; Nerlove  1979; Eckstein 1984,  1985;
Burt and Worthington).  Problems in econometric specification and estimation of Nerlove
models have been widely discussed (e.g.,  Griliches; Waud; Doran and Griffiths; Jennings
and Young;  Braulke;  Diebold and Lamb).
However, there have been relatively few papers extending the Nerlove model or other
acreage response models to a system of multiple crops (e.g., Colman; Binkley and McKinzie;
Krakar and Paddock; Bewley, Young, and Colman), and these studies have not integrated
acreage demands into an economic model of production. In this respect, acreage response
models have been decidedly inferior to output supply models based on duality theory. A
dual approach to the specification  of a system of output supplies and factor demands has
well known  advantages  over estimation  of a  single output  supply or acreage  response
equation.  The  dual system approach  permits (a) incorporation  of contemporaneous  co-
variance  of disturbances  across equations,  (b) specification  of symmetry/reciprocity  re-
strictions  on coefficients  across equations  implied by  hypotheses  of competitive  profit
maximization (or cost minimization), and (c) recovery of the underlying technology (e.g.,
Fuss and McFadden;  Shumway;  Shumway,  Alexander,  and Talpaz).  In contrast, present
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models  of crop  acreage  response  systems have  addressed  multicollinearity  by adopting
extremely  restrictive functional forms  (e.g.,  overlooking  many cross-price effects) rather
than by adopting  restrictions  on coefficients implied by fundamental  behavioral theory.
Moreover,  it is difficult to infer anything about technology  from such models.
The  article  presents  an  alternative  approach  to  the  specification  of systems  of crop
acreage  responses.  Derived  demands  for acreages  of individual  crops  are  specified  as
conditional  on total  crop  acreage,  and  related  separability  and  dynamic  specifications
further reduce the effects  of multicollinearity  in the system. Reciprocity  restrictions  and
duality relations  also are noted. Econometric  results  for a simple model of crop  acreage
demands for Western Canada are presented. The proposed methodology and its advantages
over standard  models is illustrated.  These econometric  results  are used to illustrate  the
advantages  of a systems  approach  to  modeling  the impacts  of policy interventions  on
acreage demands.
Models  of Conditional Crop Acreage  Demands
Preliminaries
Consider a multioutput firm with a fixed amount of total farm land z that can be allocated
between M enterprises,  and, for the purposes of illustration,  assume  static  competitive
profit maximization.  Then the firm's decision problem is
M  N
(1)  max  py j - wx i =  r(p, w,  K, 2)
(y,x,z) ET(K) j=1  i=
M
s.t.  2  zj  < z,
j=1
where y = (y,  ... , yM)  is a vector of outputs for the M  enterprises,  z =  (z',  ..  .,  zM)  is
a vector of acreage  allocations  to the M enterprises,  total acreage  is 2, and x = (x,  ... ,
xN) is a vector of the total levels of the N variable inputs employed over the M enterprises.
T(K)  denotes  the feasible  set of combinations  of land allocations  z and  variable  input/
output vectors (x, y) conditional  on the firm's technology and level of quasi-fixed capital
inputs K; p = (pl, ... , p)  and w = (wl,  ... , wN) denote corresponding output and input
prices,  and ir =  7r(p,  w, K, 2) denotes the firm's dual profit function corresponding to (1).
In order to focus on acreage allocation decisions,  it is convenient to define the following
dual profit function conditional  on an acreage  allocation vector z:
M  N
(2)  max  ~  pJy j - wixi =  r(p, w,  K, z),
(y,x)  T(K,z)  j=1  i=1
where T(K,  z) denotes the feasible set {(y,  x)}  conditional on K,  z. The profit function (1)
can be defined in terms of (2) as
(3)  max ir(p, w,  K, z) =  r(p, w, K, z)
z>O
M
s.t. ~  zJ'  z,
j=l
with standard first order conditions for an interior solution,
(4)  dr(p, w,  K, z*)/dzJ = dr(p, w, K, z*)/zi  i,j = 1, ... , M
(Chambers and Just).
The above general model formulation  implies that each acreage  demand is a function
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of all product prices,  all variable  input prices, levels  of quasi-fixed capital,  and the total
amount of farm land:
(5)  zj = zi(p,  w, K,  2)  j= 1,...,M.
Since total farm land is an allocatable  fixed input, the acreage demand for farm enterprise
j depends on the prices of all Mproducts even if  technologies for all enterprises are disjoint
(Shumway,  Pope, and Nash).
Due to multicollinearity  between prices,  crop acreage  demands  are  seldom estimated
as in  (5),  where each  demand depends upon prices for all crop  and noncrop enterprises
competing  for farm  land.  Instead,  crop  acreage  demands  are  usually  misspecified  as  a
function only of prices for crop enterprises: zJ = z{(pA,  WA)  (j E  A), where PA,  wA are vectors
of output and input  prices,  respectively,  for crops.  Due  to multicollinearity  problems,
crop acreage demands commonly are misspecified further by omitting various crop output
prices and input prices. For example, Burt and Worthington  omit prices of all alternative
crops from an acreage response equation for wheat due to high collinearity between prices.
They  note  that the  estimated price  elasticity  indicates  the joint impact of the price  of
wheat and correlated changes in other prices over the sample period. Thus results of such
studies are of limited use in assessing impacts of  changes in policy regarding the covariance
of prices.
In contrast,  Bewley,  Young, and  Colman  specify  a system  of crop  acreage  demands
conditional  on  all  crop  output prices  and total crop  acreage  using a  multinomial logit
model (Colman, and Krakar and Paddock adopted a similar approach).  However,  there
is little discussion of behavioral foundations  for a system of acreage  demands (e.g.,  there
is no discussion  of separability  as a means of simplifying model  structure or of the links
between  acreage  demands  and a behavioral  model  such  as competitive  profit  maximi-
zation). Binkley and McKinzie also specify a system of crop acreage demands and briefly
consider behavioral matters, but there are serious limitations to this study. For example,
there is no discussion  of separability,  adding up,  duality,  or assumptions  necessary  for
reciprocity in acreage  demands (although reciprocity restrictions are stated).1 These mat-
ters are addressed  next.
Separability Between Enterprises
Acreage  allocation  decisions  provide an obvious basis for formulating  two-stage  aggre-
gation models in agricultural production. For example, consider the relatively unrestrictive
assumption of weak separability  between broad groups of enterprises  A and B (crops and
livestock):
(6)  T(y,  x,  z)  =  T(TA(yA,  XA,  A),  TB(yB,  XB,  zB)),
where  T(y, x, z) = 0 is the transformation function  for the firm, or
(7)  7r(p,  w,  z)  =  X*(*,A(PA,  WA,  ZA),  TB(PB,  WB,  ZB)),
where  all  functions  are linear  homogeneous  and  7r*  is  increasing  in  7rA,  rB.  Under the
stronger restriction that technologies of the enterprise groups A, B are disjoint, ir(p, w, z)
=  TA(PA,  WA,  ZA)  +  rB(PB,  WB,  ZB)  (strong separability). 2
This weak  separability restriction  is necessary  and sufficient for stage 2 of a two-stage
procedure  where total acreage  2 is budgeted between the broad enterprise  groups A  and
B in stage  1. Sufficiency  is obvious. Given the first-stage allocation (2A,  2B) of 2 and weak
separability, the full profit maximizing allocations z* = (z*, z*) solving (3) also must solve
the second-stage  maximization problems:
(8a)  max 7rA(PA,  WA,  ZA)  =  rA(PA,  WA,  ZA)
ZA > 0
s.t.  Z  =  2A,
jEA
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(8b)  max  rB(PB, WB,  ZB)  =  rBr(PB,  WB,  ZB)
ZBŽ0
s.t.  ZJ =  Z.
jEB
Otherwise z* does not solve (3).  Necessity  can be proved by standard methods (Deaton
and Muellbauer, pp. 127-28). The second-stage allocation problems (8) imply that acreage
demands within  an enterprise  group  can be expressed  as functions of prices of outputs
and inputs for the group and the total amount of farm land allocated to the group:
(9a)  ZA  = ZA(PA,  WA,  A),
(9b)  ZB =  ZB(PB,  WB,  2B).3
Adding-up, Dynamics, and Reciprocity
A system of acreage  demands  for M' crops  can be defined  as conditional  on total crop
acreage  ZA  =  Zi1 zi:
(10)  zt  =  ZA((PA,  WAt,  KAt,  zAt,  ZAt-,)  +  el  i  =  1,  . . M,
where  PA =  (PA,  ... , PY')  is a vector of crop output prices,  WA  is a vector of input prices
for variable inputs in crop production,  and KA is the related stock of capital. In principle,
variable input and investment decisions  are made jointly, so that crop acreage may be a
function of  (KA,  ZA)  and their rates of change. Thus a one-year lag on (KA,  2A)  was initially
included in (10),  but KA,_  was insignificant.  Assuming weak  separability  between  crop
and other  enterprises,  prices for only crop  outputs and inputs are included in the con-
ditional demands.
The rationalization for including ZAt,  (or equivalently, the rate of change in total crop
acreage)  in individual crop acreage demand equations can be elaborated upon as follows.
Given  that some crops may be  substituted into rotations  more easily than other crops,
the  rate of change  in  total crop  acreage  may have  different  impacts  on different  crop
acreage allocations. This simple model of the dynamics of individual crop allocations can
be contrasted with other common models. An acreage  demand equation for a single crop
may incorporate  lagged acreage  for only the single crop  (e.g., Burt and Worthington),  or
a system of crop equations  may incorporate  a nondiagonal  matrix of partial adjustment
coefficients for lags of all individual crops (e.g., Bewley, Young, and Colman).  The system
of individual crop acreage demands  specified here relates demands to lags in adjustment
of the overall  crop rotation  while preserving the simplicity  for estimation  of a lag in a
single acreage  variable.
Assuming that individual  crop acreage  demands depend on lags in adjustment of the
overall  crop rotation,  crop acreage  demand equations  zA  =  zA(pAt,  WAt,  ZA,  ZAt-),  as in
(10), can be motivated more formally as follows. Define the following discrete time calculus
of variations problem (abstracting from accumulation  of capital K):
(11)  max  ~  7r(p,  w,  2t  It)/(1  +  r)t
(Zo...,  ) t=
s.t.  o2  =  0,
where It  2t  - 2t-_  and
M  N
(12)  7r(p,  w,  2z,  It) =  max  I  p'y' -_  wix i
(y,x,z)ET(It)  j=l  i=l
M
s.t.  I  zj  c  2t
.
j=1
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The modified profit function  (12) and separability  imply crop acreage  demand equations
of the form
(13)  Zft  =  ZA(PAt,  WAt,  At,  ZAt  - ZAt-)  i  =  1,  ... ,  M,
or (10).  In principle,  total crop acreage  decisions  2A can be specified  in terms of a Euler
equation, but this would require a more fully developed specification of a dynamic model
(11).
The  disturbances  el,  ... , eM'  in  the  conditional  acreage  demands  (10)  are  linearly
dependent;  total crop  land  ZA  is generally  endogenous  in (10);  and linearity of (10) in ZA
generally  implies  consistency  of standard  instrumental  variable methods  of estimation
(LaFrance).  Consequently, M'  - 1 of these M' conditional acreage demands (10) can be
estimated jointly by three-stage least squares (3SLS) when these equations (10) are specified
as linear in total crop land ZA. 4
Since  (10) is defined as conditional  on the total crop acreage  demand  ZA  for these M'
enterprises,  equations  (10) must satisfy the following adding-up restrictions:
M'
azA(v,  2A,)/aOv  =  0  j  E v
(14)  i
M'
9OA(v,  ZAt)/OZAt  1,
i=1
where  v  (PAt,  wAt,  KAt,  2At-). These restrictions are  satisfied automatically  for OLS or
2SLS estimators of linear versions of equations (10) which are conditional on 2A  and have
identical  regressors  (Denton; Bewley).
Acreage  demands often are expressed as functions of crop revenues per acre,  qA  = (qh,
... ,  qM')  (or net returns per acre),  rather than crop output prices PA,  on the assumption
that yields are predetermined and provide additional information about technologies (e.g.,
Bewley,  Young,  and Colman).  The above discussion  of adding-up,  dynamics, and sepa-
rability applies here. In addition, assuming predetermined yields, static competitive profit
maximization  implies reciprocity restrictions
(15)  dZ(qA,  . ..)/Oq  = OdZ(qA,  ..  .)/dqA  ,  i,j = 1, . .. ,  ,
or equivalently,
(16)  sA(qA,  ..  .)/Oqa  =  s  (qA,  .. .)/OqA  i,  j  = 1,  .,  M,
where  A - z/zA.  This can be demonstrated  simply as follows.  Static competitive  profit
maximization implies the standard reciprocity conditions for output supplies (e.g., Varian),
O(ydizi)/Odp  = O(yd j z j )/Opi,  where ydi, ydi are yields for crops  i, j. This  is equivalent  to
(15)  if yields yd are  predetermined:  a(ydizi)/dpj = yd i dzi(q,  ... )/dqi .dqj/dp = ydiyd.
dz(q, ..  .)/dqJ, since  q  pJydj.5 Then reciprocity restrictions can be employed in order
to reduce the effects  of high collinearity between crop output prices.
Duality
Following Chambers and Just, acreage demands can be incorporated into a duality model
of  output supplies and variable input demands by postulating a multioutput profit function,
-r(p,  w, z) (2), conditional on the allocation vector z of total crop land or farm land. Output
supply and variable input demand equations conditional on z are obtained by Hotelling's
lemma,  and acreage  demands are implicit in the first order conditions  (4).6
Duality between the profit function ir(p, w, z) and multioutput technology  T(y, x,  z) =
0 can be established by adapting standard arguments (McFadden; Epstein). Here we outline
a proof of duality for the Chambers-Just  profit function ir(p, w, z).  Define the transfor-
mation  function  T(y,  x,  z) =  0 as  yO  = f(y',  x,  z),  where  y0 is an arbitrary  numeraire
output and y' is the vector of other outputs (Diewert), and define an implicit technology
f*  as
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(17)  pOf*(yI, x,  z) =  min  r(p0, p,  w, z)  - {piy'  - wx}  (p°, y'  x,  z) E S',
(p, w)EP'
where
(18)  ir(p0, p', w, z) =  max  pOf(y', x, z)  + p'y' - wx  (pO, p,  w, z) E P.
(y,.x)Es(z)
Compactness  of S and continuity off(y', x,  z) imply that  7r(p°, p', w,  z) is defined and
continuous,  by the maximum  theorem  (Berge).  Denote a solution to (18)  as y' = y'(pO,
pi,  w,  z),  x  = x(p°, pi,  w,  z).  Similarly,  compactness  of P'  implies  that f*(y',  x,  z) is
defined and continuous.
In order to establish duality, we make the following standard assumption:
(A.1)  V (y', x) E S(z)  3 (p°,  ,  pi,  ), where (p', ,)  E P',
such that  i E y'(po, p', vP),  x E x(p°, PI,  ,),
i.e.,  any (y', x) E  S(z) can be  obtained as  a solution to a particular problem (18)  for an
appropriate  choice  of (p0, p', vP).  (A.1)  is implied by the following restrictions  on tech-
nology:  {(y,  x)}  E T(z)  is  closed,  nonempty,  and convex; f(O,  0,  0)  =  0; and  inputs are
freely disposable  (McFadden).  Given (A. 1), it can be shown thatf*(yI, x, z) = f(y', x, z)
V (y', x) E  S(z), z (e.g., simply adapt the arguments of Epstein, theorem 1). This establishes
that the technology  T(y, x, z) =  0 can be recovered from the profit function  7r(p, w, z).7
Data
A four-crop model (wheat, barley, rapeseed, and "other" crops) was specified for Western
Canada over 1961-84 using annual data for the region.  Expected prices for crops covered
by the Canadian Wheat Board (including wheat, barley, and oats) were defined as the sum
of the most recently observed components of Canadian Wheat Board payments at planting
time: current initial payments, plus adjustment and interim payments for crop marketed
in the previous year, plus final payment for crop marketed two years previously (Canadian
Wheat Board).  Expected prices for crops not covered by the Board and for livestock were
defined as market prices plus government payments in the previous year (Statistics Canada
1986b).  Divisia price indexes were calculated  for "other" crops  and for livestock.
Input price indexes were obtained for hired labor, machinery and equipment, variable
inputs (e.g., fertilizer) for crops, and variable inputs for livestock (Statistics Canada 1986a).
An index of the stock of physical capital in the crop sector was calculated  as the current
value of machinery and equipment (Statistics Canada  1986b) deflated by its price index.
Crop  acreages  were  defined  as the estimated  area  of various crops  sown  annually  for
harvest (Statistics Canada  1986c).
Results for Conditional Acreage  Demands
A linear system of crop acreage  demands conditional on total crop acreage was defined as
4
(19)  zt = ai + 2 aj(p/)t  +  a5(w/)t  +  ai6KAt
j=1
+  ai7zA  +  ai8At-  +  a 9t + e  i=  1,...,  4,
where PA = (P,,..., p  ) is a vector of crop output prices,  wA is the price of variable inputs
for crops,  w2 is  the  wage  rate for hired  farm labor,  KA  is  the stock  of machinery  and
equipment, 
2A  is total crop acreage, and t is a time trend.8 A one-year  lag in capital  (KAt_,)
was  insignificant  in the model.9 Acreage  demands  are  homogeneous  of degree  zero  in
prices;  i =  1,  ... ,  4  refers to wheat,  barley,  rapeseed,  and  "other"  crops,  respectively.
Since the  disturbances  in equations  (1)-(4)  are linearly dependent  in spite of the endo-
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Table 1.  Estimates of Linear Model  (19)
A  B  C
(All Coefficients)  (-  Insignificant Coefficients)  (-  ZA, Adding-up)
Parameter  Estimate  t-Ratio  Estimate  t-Ratio  Estimate  t-Ratio
Al  -1.317  4.40  -1.218  5.05  .019  .03
All  .159  2.10  .143  2.38  .085  .39
A12  -. 096  1.59  -. 078  1.91  -. 037  .22
A13  -. 006  .10-  - -. 002  .01
A14  .098  1.67  .069  1.52  .060  .36
A15  -. 071  .73  -. 102  1.42  -. 389  1.58
A16  .342  2.73  .322  3.39  .437  1.23
A17  2.171  6.70  2.162  7.85  - -
A18  .646  3.37  .606  4.18  1.051  2.02
A19  -. 026  4.59  -. 025  5.58  -. 008  .55
A2  1.435  1.87  1.576  3.62  1.373  2.48
A21  -. 062  .32  - - -. 058  .31
A22  .273  1.76  .266  3.03  .270  1.81
A23  -. 253  1.54  -. 259  1.73  -. 253  1.59
A24  -. 151  1.00  -. 226  1.98  -. 149  1.02
A25  .325  1.29  .288  1.68  .340  1.59
A26  -. 604  1.88  -. 657  2.74  -. 609  1.97
A27  -. 102  .12  - - -
A28  -1.498  3.04  -1.635  4.58  -1.517  3.35
A29  .048  3.34  .048  4.92  .047  3.86
A3  1.727  1.22  1.130  1.75  .701  .81
A31  -. 554  1.54  -. 558  3.07  -. 496  1.71
A32  .073  .26  - - .028  .12
A33  .448  1.49  .444  2.19  .445  1.80
A34  -. 212  .77  - - -. 183  .81
A35  -. 169  .36  - -. 075  .22
A36  -. 140  .24  - - -. 212  .44
A37  -1.667  1.09  -1.751  2.00  - -
A38  -. 344  .38  - - -. 654  .93
A39  .049  1.83  .047  4.93  .035  1.82
Equation  D-W  R2 D-W  R2 D-W  R2
Wheat  2.555  .953  2.353  .953  2.051  .594
Barley  1.721  .888  1.921  .884  1.726  .887
Rapeseed  1.911  .767  1.850  .747  1.632  .832
geneity  of total cropland  zA,  equations  (1)-(3)  were  estimated jointly by iterative  three-
stage least squares (I3SLS). A livestock price index and interest rate were used as additional
predetermined  variables in estimation  of (19).10,11
Estimates  of crop acreage demand equations  (19) for wheat,  barley,  and rapeseed are
presented in table  1. All variables (except for the time trend t) were normalized to  1 for
1984, so that coefficients  can be interpreted as elasticities circa  1984. Column A reports
3SLS (or equivalently,  2SLS) estimates of (19). Eight coefficients were judged to be insig-
nificant using the Gallant and Jorgenson joint test statistic  T°, which is approximately  a
chi-square  under the null hypothesis.
Column  B  reports  I3SLS estimates when these  coefficients  are deleted.  All  own-price
effects  (A11, A22, A33) have  a positive  sign and  are significant  at the 95%  level. With
one exception  (A 14,  which  is the least significant),  all cross-price  effects  have negative
signs.  The  coefficients  of total  crop  acreage  ZA  are positive  for wheat,  insignificant  for
barley,  and negative for rapeseed (2A  is insignificant  for both barley and rapeseed in table
1, column A). These results may be explained by the restrictive nature of Canadian prairie
crop rotations,  where there are considerable  possibilities for additional  planting of wheat
but more limited possibilities  for barley and especially rapeseed.  The coefficients  of the
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time  trend  t are  negative  for wheat  and  positive  for barley  and  rapeseed.  This is  not
surprising since management practices for barley and rapeseed presumably have improved
over time relative to practices for wheat (alternatively,  the coefficient for rapeseed simply
may reflect the gradual increase  in rapeseed  acreage  over time).  On  the other hand,  the
coefficients  of capital stock KA  (positive for wheat and negative  for barley)  are somewhat
surprising since  capital requirements  per acre  are  similar for these  crops. Nevertheless,
wheat presumably  is somewhat more capital intensive than other crops in the sense that
(under typical  rotation  practices)  summerfallow  is  more  closely  associated  with  wheat
than other crops,  and summerfallow also requires capital expenditures. Deleting  KA from
the model does not have  a substantial effect  on estimates of other coefficients.
Column C of table  1 provides SUR (or equivalently,  OLS)  estimates when total crop
land ZA  and the associated  implicit adding-up  restrictions  are  omitted from  the  acreage
demand model (19).  Comparing columns A and C, it is obvious that the specification  of
conditional acreage  demands greatly reduces  the variances of coefficient  estimates in the
acreage demand equation for wheat, which is the  major crop (further omitting the lag of
total crop  acreage  ZAt-  from  the  model has  only  a  minor  effect  on  results).  Of most
importance, the t-ratio for coefficient A 1  1 (the impact of wheat price on acreage demand
for wheat) falls from 2.1 in column A to .39 in column C. This dramatic change in results
for the wheat equation  presumably reflects  the  significance  of total crop  acreage  in this
equation (see table 1, column A), and in turn this significance presumably can be explained
by the relative  ease of substituting wheat into crop rotations.
Alternatively, acreage shares,  sA  z-  Z/ZA (i = 1,...,  4), were specified as linear functions
of the  same variables  as in (19).  Adding-up is implied by the restriction that the sum of
shares  is  equal  to  one,  and  share  equations  (1)-(3)  were  estimated jointly.  Estimated
coefficients  were similar in sign to table 1 but somewhat less significant.  The significance
of prices in the wheat acreage  demand equation  again fell dramatically  when total crop
acreage  was omitted from the model.
The above models were respecified using revenues per acre (qh,...,  q4) instead of crop
output prices  (pl, ... , p4). Revenues  per acre  were defined  as the product  of expected
prices  as above  and  yields lagged  one  year.  This is the most  common  specification  of
yields in acreage response studies (e.g., Bewley, Young, and Colman).' 2 Assuming acreage
demands are linear in normalized revenues  per acre,
4
(20)  At  =  ai +  I  ai(qA/wA)t  + ai5(w2/wA) t +  ai6KAt
j=1
+ ai7At +  ai8At-1 + a9t + e  i=  1,...,4.
The hypothesis of static competitive profit maximization and predetermined yields implies
that standard reciprocity restrictions  (15) can be placed on acreage  demand equations:
(21)  ai =ai  i,j= 1,...,4.
Normalization  of data implies a corresponding transformation  of (21). 1 3
Joint estimates of equations (1)-(3)  for model  (20) are presented  in table  2.  Columns
A and B are calculated in a manner similar to columns A and C of table  1, respectively.
Column  C of table  2 reports joint I3SLS  estimates  of equations  (1)-(3)  for (20)  when
reciprocity  is imposed  on conditional  acreage  demands.  Comparing  tables  1 and  2,  re-
placing crop prices with crop revenues per acre in the demand equations does not appear
to have increased the  general significance  of coefficients.  Indeed,  coefficients  of price  in
the key wheat equation (in particular A 11) are somewhat less significant than before. Other
results not reported here indicate that total crop acreage 2A and associated implicit adding-
up restrictions have more impact on the significance of coefficients than do the reciprocity
restrictions.  Acreage  shares  also were  specified  as linear functions of the same variables
as in (20). The significance of coefficients in the wheat equation was substantially reduced
by replacing prices  with revenues per acre.
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Table 2.  Estimates of Linear Model  (20)
A  B  C
(All Coefficients)  (-  2A,  Adding-up)  (+ Reciprocity)
Parameter  Estimate  t-Ratio  Estimate  t-Ratio  Estimate  t-Ratio
Al  -. 833  3.43  .075  .17  -. 825  3.46
All  .107  1.47  .009  .05  .095  1.48
A12  -. 074  1.33  -. 042  .26  -. 038  1.04
A13  -. 044  .77  .038  .24  -. 022  .57
A14  .056  .93  .122  .73  .035  .67
A15  -. 178  1.76  -. 456  1.93  -. 198  2.12
A16  .404  3.02  .410  1.08  .391  3.15
A17  1.897  4.83  - - 1.859  4.84
A18  .559  2.69  1.049  2.03  .587  2.90
A19  -. 025  4.12  -. 007  .49  -. 025  4.22
A2  1.078  1.79  1.106  3.01  1.121  1.91
A21  -. 092  .51  -. 095  .57  -. 143  1.04
A22  .260  1.88  .261  1.97  .316  2.69
A23  -. 250  1.78  .248  1.91  -. 184  1.84
A24  -. 026  .17  -. 024  .17  -. 043  .34
A25  .422  1.69  .413  2.08  .363  1.58
A26  -. 461  1.39  -. 460  1.44  -. 511  1.64
A27  .058  .06  - - -. 119  .13
A28  -1.452  2.83  -1.436  3.32  -1.343  2.77
A29  .045  2.92  .045  3.92  .047  3.17
A3  .073  .07  -. 070  .11  .004  .00
A31  -. 184  .61  -. 169  .60  -. 092  .57
A32  -. 008  .03  -. 013  .06  -. 205  1.84
A33  .564  2.39  .551  2.54  .421  2.32
A34  -. 223  .89  -. 223  .99  -. 121  .57
A35  .132  .31  .176  .53  .262  .66
A36  -. 623  1.12  -. 624  1.17  -. 531  1.00
A37  -. 299  .18  - - .001  .00
A38  -. 226  .26  -. 303  .42  -. 431  .52
A39  .047  1.82  .044  2.27  .045  1.75
Equation  D-W  R2  -1W  R
2 D-W  R
2
Wheat  2.251  .955  2.157  .607  2.125  .953
Barley  1.841  .899  1.829  .899  1.711  .896
Rapeseed  1.779  .825  1.771  .826  1.714  .813
The  hypothesis  of reciprocity  was tested  (using the  Gallant and  Jorgenson joint test
statistic  TO) for the linear model  (20) where  acreage  demands depend on crop revenues
per  acre.  Reciprocity  was  rejected  at  the  99%  level  when  adding-up restrictions  were
imposed.  This suggests that either (a) yields are not predetermined,  or (b) equations (20)
do not provide a reasonable approximation to acreage  demands, or (c) acreage demands
and production cannot be characterized in terms of static competitive profit maximization.
The alternative  specifications  of acreage  demand models in terms of crop prices and
crop revenues  per acre were  compared  using a J-test (Davidson and  MacKinnon).  Pre-
dictions of crop acreages  from acreage  demands  (19)  using prices were  all  significant  at
the  95%  level when added to an  acreage  demand  model  (20)  using revenues  per acre,
whereas  all predictions  of crop  acreages  from  acreage  demands  (20)  using revenues  per
acre were insignificant individually  or jointly at the 90% level when added to an acreage
demand model (19)  using prices.  This result favors the specification of acreage  demands
in terms of crop prices  rather  than crop  revenues  per acre,  and this result  is consistent
with our priors that yields  vary with the levels of variable  inputs  such  as fertilizer.  In
turn, the rejection of reciprocity in model  (20) may well be interpreted  as a rejection of
the assumption of predetermined yields rather than as a rejection of profit maximization.14
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A Simple  Application
The above econometric  results can be used to demonstrate  the importance  of modeling
a system of acreage equations for the purpose of policy simulations.  The effects of policy
interventions  in Canadian agriculture  often have been simulated  using crop acreage  re-
sponse equations that exclude cross-price  effects  (e.g.,  Harling  and Thompson),  but this
ignores the fact that these programs typically influence  prices for multiple crops and that
total crop acreage  adjusts  slowly  (Paddock).  Thus it  is essential to consider  cross-price
effects in evaluating impacts  of these programs  on grains.
A major policy intervention in Canadian agriculture has been subsidies to rail transport
of grain  moving eastward  from the Prairies  in accordance  with the  Crow's Nest  Pass
Agreement  and  the  Western  Grains  Transportation  Act  (WGTA).  Estimates  of the  re-
sulting farm  gate  output price  subsidies for the major  crops  in the Prairies  have  been
reported by Fulton, Rosaasen,  and Schmitz, and by Xu. Using all coefficient estimates of
the crop acreage model (19) (table  1, column B), the impacts on crop acreages of removing
these subsidies for  1984 were calculated as follows:  -. 72% for wheat,  -1.7%  for barley,
+4.15% for rapeseed,  + 1.65% for other crops, and 0% for all crops.  Using only coefficient
estimates for the own-price  effects in the crop acreage model (19)  (i.e., ignoring estimates
of cross-price effects),  the impacts  on crop acreages  of removing these subsidies for  1984
were calculated alternatively  as  follows:  -1.42%  for wheat,  -2.21%  for barley,  - 1.36%
for rapeseed,  -.12% for other crops, and -1.46%  for total crop acreage. Thus, by ignoring
cross-price effects in calculations of  impacts of removing 1984 subsidies, there is a decrease
in total crop acreage and a decrease in acreage for all categories of crops. In contrast, when
cross-price  effects are considered,  removal of 1984 subsidies leads to a substitution from
wheat and barley towards rapeseed and other crops. In sum, these calculations demonstrate
the importance of incorporating cross-price effects into analyses of the allocative impacts
of such  policy interventions.
Conclusion
This article has modeled  a system of crop acreage  demands  as conditional  on total crop
acreage, and related  separability  and dynamic specifications  helped to reduce  the  effects
of multicollinearity  in the  system.  Econometric  results  were  presented  for a four-crop
model of acreage  demands for Western Canada,  1961-84. Results for the major acreage
demand equation  (wheat) were  improved dramatically  by specifying demands  as condi-
tional on total crop acreage.  Within the context of revenue per acre  models, reciprocity
restrictions corresponding to the joint hypothesis of static competitive profit maximization
and  predetermined  yields  were  rejected.  Specification  of acreage  demands  in terms  of
revenues per acre was rejected in favor of a specification using output prices.
[Received November 1991;  final revision received November 1992.]
Notes
1 In addition, the specified functional form for acreage demands in Binkley and McKinzie violates homogeneity
(acreage demands are specified as linear functions of returns per acre in each crop rather than of relative returns,
so  homogeneity  of degree  zero in  the vector of returns and Euler's  theorem imply that acreage  demands are
independent  of the vector of returns).
2  Summerfallow  is  the  primary  rotation  practice  for  increasing  crop  yields  on  the  Canadian  prairies,  so
summerfallow is not weakly separable  from crop acreage  decisions.  An anonymous  reviewer pointed out that,
to the smaller extent that forage is included in rotations to increase crop yields, the assumption of  weak separability
between  crops and livestock is somewhat restrictive.  Since it is difficult to reestablish livestock range (e.g., Burt
and  Worthington),  such an interaction between  forage  and crop yields is unlikely to play a major role in crop
acreage  decisions.
3 More restrictive separability conditions also can be specified to rationalize omission of variable input prices
from second-stage acreage  allocation problems (Coyle).
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4  In contrast, Bewley,  Young, and Colman treated total crop  acreage as exogenous  or predetermined in their
multinomial  logit  model. The  analogous  assumption of exogenous  income may  be  appropriate  for  common
nonseparable allocation models of consumption, but exogeneity generally seems inappropriate for modeling crop
acreage  allocations (LaFrance).
5 Binkley and  McKinzie  state without  proof that a  system of acreage  demands,  expressed  as a function  of
expected  profits per acre for each  crop,  satisfies reciprocity conditions under profit  maximization.  There  is no
mention that this depends on the restrictive assumption of  predetermined yields (and, in their case where acreage
demands  are conditional on profits per acre, predetermined  variable costs per acre).
6 The first-order  conditions  (4)  for optimal  allocations z* imply that the Chambers-Just  duality model  en-
dogenizing acreage  allocations  is relatively  complex.  However,  this model can be  simplified  somewhat  by an
appropriate  transformation  of the dual.
7 Given that the allocation vector z also can be recovered from sr(p, w, z) (Paris), our argument can be extended
to establish duality between  r(p, w, z) and the technology  T(y,  x, z) = 0.
8 Alternatively,  a multinomial logit functional form could be specified for acreage demands so that predicted
shares  are non-negative for all possible prices.  However, other functional  forms yield positive predicted shares
over the sample period and this seems satisfactory in practice (e.g., note the popularity oftranslog share equations).
Moreover,  there  are  significant  disadvantages  to the  choice  of a multinomial  logit  (each logit equation  must
share  a common  term, coefficients  in individual  share equations  are not identified, and any variable  having a
significant  influence  on one  share must have a significant  influence on all  shares) (Theil;  Bewley,  Young,  and
Colman).
9  The hypothesis that individual crop  acreage demands depend on lagged total crop  acreage rather than lags
for each individual crop  can be  expressed  in terms of a nondiagonal  matrix of partial  adjustment  coefficients
aij (for lag z/_,  in the ith demand equation) as the restrictions ai  = ai  for all crops i, j, k.  These restrictions were
not rejected  at the 99% level.
10  We assume that the livestock price index and interest rate along with exogenous variables in (19) are included
in the reduced form equation for total crop  land z2; but other  exogenous variables  Q also presumably  should
be included in this reduced  form equation. Then our truncated  3SLS estimator is consistent. It should be noted
that the most  efficient linear instrumental  variable estimator for this system utilizes  Q as well in specifying  an
instrument for total crop land 
2A (e.g., Hausman). However, there is no concensus on these additional variables
Q explaining total crop acreage  in Western Canada. 1 1 A crop  growth weather index  (GRODEX)  (Dyer, Narayanan,  and  Murray), on-farm  stocks  of wheat and
barley,  exports of wheat  and barley,  and  a dummy variable  for the LIFT program  also were included  in the
acreage demand  models but were found to be insignificant.  Alternative models of price expectations  (including
a  simple ARIMA  model  of rational  expectations)  yielded  poor results.  Summerfallow  is  excluded  from the
version of the model reported  here  since there are few studies of the economics of summerfallow  (Johnson and
Ali); however,  similar results were  obtained with summerfallow included in the model.
12 Yields  are included in  acreage  demand  equations such as  (20)  primarily  in order to proxy  differences in
technology between  crops.  A simple one-year lag on yields (as  here) is appropriate assuming  static  (regressive)
expectations for technology and weather, but this assumption  is questionable for weather. Although the simplest
alternative  is to calculate expected  yield by regressing yield on a time trend,  the resulting estimates  of (20) did
not appear  to be any better than in the standard case  of a one-year lag on yields. A  simple ARIMA model  of
rational  expectations  also was  used to calculate  expected  yields: yields  were  specified as  model predictions  of
current yields in terms of lagged yield for the crop, lagged weather conditions (GRODEX), current variable input
prices,  expected crop  output prices,  and a time trend. However, poor results  were obtained for (20) using  these
predicted  yields.
13 Normalization  of acreages and  revenues per  acre  in (20),  i.e.,  2  -= zj/zi4 and qi  =  qi/q 4 (i = 1 ... 4),
implies that the reciprocity conditions (15)  correspond to restrictions ai'/qiJ-(zi 4 /qj 4) = dZil/'q  (z 4/qi4).
14 A major  reason for the common  specification  of crop  acreage  response  models in terms  of revenues per
acre  rather than prices  presumably  is that  revenues per  acre for  different crops  are often less correlated  than
crop output prices. However,  our results  suggest that such specifications  are inappropriate  and do not increase
the significance  of response  coefficients within the systems framework adopted here.
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